
The Great Garden Escape

Monday 23 May – Thursday 26 May 2022

Chelsea Experience



Join us in Somerset this spring for a very special stay as we celebrate our inaugural 
partnership with the RHS Chelsea Flower Show, from £4,500 for 3-nights.

The Great Garden Escape 
Chelsea Experience

Embark on a First Class, fully hosted day trip as we whisk you from Somerset to London and back (the reverse of our Great Garden 
Escape!) for a day of exclusive access at the RHS Chelsea Flower Show 2022. Enjoy specialist tours of the show’s horticultural 
highlights on Member’s Day, sip cyder in the sunshine with our Cellar Master Greg Carnell, and savour the best of The Newt in 
Somerset hospitality as our VIP guests before we return you to the West Country to sink into the comfort of our hotel.

Escape to the Chelsea Flower Show

Stay with us for three nights in Hadspen House or beyond the orchards at the Farmyard. Slip into pure cotton sheets and rest your 
weary head in our sumptuous beds. Complimentary larders are stocked with the finest teas, cyder and apple juice for when you 
awake from your slumber.

Indulge in Splendid Slumber

Enjoy an evening of welcome cocktails and canapés followed by a vegetable-led dinner of seasonal fare by The Botanical Rooms 
Head Chef Ben Champkin,  celebrating what is grown in our gardens. in the glass-walled Garden Café, looking to the horizon for 
far reaching views over the gardens and orchards below. Graze on wood-fired sharing plates served up by Chef Tom Parnell-Ross 
in the Farmyard Kitchen, accompanied by something special from the House Cellar. Inspired by and gathered from your 
surroundings, enjoy elegant seasonal dishes in The Botanical Rooms, as Chef Ben Champkin invites you to feast on estate 
vegetables, the choicest cuts from the salt room and day boat fish from the Dorset coast.

Feast on the Bounty of our Estate



The Great Garden Escape 
Chelsea Experience

Unwind in the spa, steam room, sauna and treatment rooms. Dive into our swimming pools. Work up a sweat in the Gym while 
watching the gardeners tending to vegetables. Reconnect in the Medieval Herb Garden, sit for a manicure, get some added 
stress relief through couples’ mud therapy, or enjoy a proper washdown in the hammam.

Relax and Revitalise

In addition to our estate activities and daily tours, enjoy a number of bespoke experiences with our experts. Delve into the 
fascinating life of our pollinators on a Bee Safari, exploring our hives and colonies and learning all about the secret and 
properties of nature’s liquid gold, led by our Beekeepers. Be transported from our House Cellar to vineyards around the 
world with a member of our expert wine team.

Bespoke Experiences

Watch the landscape change throughout the year, and return to our gardens, orchards, farmland and forests as many times as 
you would like; making the most of your 12-month Newt Membership and everything it has to offer – all of which is included 
as part of your stay.

More than Just a Stay



Monday 23 May
·    8am – 6pm: Swimming at the Spa or Farmyard Pool
·    10am – 6pm: Treatments at the Spa
·    3pm onwards: Check in
·    6.30pm: Welcome Reception
·    7.15pm: Welcome Dinner

Tuesday 24 May
·    7.15am: Depart from Coach House to Castle Cary Station
·    Day at Chelsea Flower Show
·    7.30pm: Return to Coach House
·    7.30pm – 9pm: Dinner at leisure, The Botanical Rooms or 
                                 Farmyard Kitchen

Wednesday 25 May
·    8 – 10.30am: Breakfast at leisure
·    8am – 6pm: Swimming at the Spa or Farmyard Pool
·    8am: Yoga
·    10am – 6pm: Treatments at the Spa
·    1 – 3pm: Bee Safari
·    5.30pm: Wine Tasting
·    6.30pm – 9pm: Dinner at leisure, The Botanical Rooms or 
                                 Farmyard Kitchen

Thursday 26 May
·    8 – 10.30am: Breakfast at leisure
·    8am – 6pm: Swimming at the Spa or Farmyard Pool
·    8am: Yoga
·    10am – 6pm: Treatments at the Spa
·    11am: Check out, all guests welcome to remain on the estate

Itinerary



Great
Garden
Escape

Email reservations@thenewtinsomerset.com or call 01963 577777 
to check availability and book your escape.


